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'WHAT THE FACE SHOWS.
Round-eye- d 'persons see much,

live much in the senses, but think
less. Xarrow-eye- d persons, on the
other hand, see less, but think
more and feel more intensely. It
will be observed that the eyes of
rhildreii are open and round.
Their whole life is to receive im-

pressions. 1 1 is only when child-- .

hood is maturing toward man or
womanhood that thought comes, if
it comes at all. But what is it
that most lends (o reflections?
Kxoerienec. Our errors, our
shortcomings, our failures these
teach us to think before we act,
to consider each step, to weigh

. every moLive. When, therefore,
the upper eyelid for it is that
which has the greatest amount of
mobility droops over the eye, it
indicates not merely reflection but
something painful to reflect about.
Uence the lei.gth or drooping of
the upper eyelid be tokens confes-

sion and penitence.
The drooping of the half of the

eyelid from the outer angle to the
center indicates the disposition to
confess one's faults to parents or
seniors, to a "lather confessor," or
to the Supreme Being. The
drooping of the half of the eyelid
from the inner angle to the center
betokens the disposition to repent,
and to "do works meet for repent-

ance.15 Closely added to these
signs are those of prayfulncss and
humidity. The former is indicated
bythe muscle which turns the eye
directly upwards. The faculty of
humidity is indicated by the
muscle which turns the eye direct-

ly dowmvards,as represented in the
pictures of the Madonna. Prayer-fulnes- s

is usually large in con-

nection with the sign of confes-

sion, and humility in connection
with that of repenitencejthe reason
for which is, that between the
faculties of penitence and humility
there is the same close connection
as between confession and prayer.
One who has more prayer than
humility has the eves turned
habitually somewhat upwards, so
that the upper part of the iris is a
little covered by the upper eyelid,
and so as to leave a slight space
between the iris and the lower lid.
The reverse is true of one who
has more humility than prayer.

The faculty or truth that is,
the love of it is indicated by the
muscle which surrounds the eye,
causing folds and wrinkles. Jus-

tice is indicated by the muscle
which causes perpendicular wrin-

kles between the eyebrows.
Fullnes and wrinkles under the
eye, for which some persons are
remarkable, indicates the love
of mathematical accuracy; and
wrinkles curving upwards from
the outer angle of the eye and eye-

brow, indicates probity or personal
truthfulness. There are three
degrees of the faculty of justice.
The first is a kind of exactness or
strict honesty in small mone mat-

ters, which some people would
call closeness, and is indicated by
a singular perpendicular wt inkle or
line between the eyebrows. The
second is the disposition to require
justice in others, and is indicated
by two perpendicular lines or
wrinkles, one on each side of the
center a very common sign.
The third degree is conscientious-
ness, or the disposition to apply
the rule of justice to one's self,
and is indicated by three or more
wrinkles or lines, especially noti-

ceable, extending above the eye-

brow when the muscle is in action.
The love of command is indicated
by one or more short transverse
wrinkles across the root of the
nose, exactly between the eyes.
It may be seen in great military
commandersj in masters and teach-

ers, and in those generally who

are fond of exercising authority.
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not a mother on earth v. ho Inn ever!
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health to the child, operatini; like niagie. !
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Cinchona Kubra.

Thy Cinchon was the bpanish
Viceroy in I'eru in NEJO. The Counte.-.s- ,
his was prostrated by an intermit-
tent fever, from which she w:is freed by
the ii..e of the native, remedy, Peru-
vian bark. or. as it was called iu the
language ot count r, 'Quinquina.
Grateful for her reeovery. on her return
lo Europe iu PEG, she the
remetlv in Mialn. where it was known
under various names, until ijiun:cu
called it Cinchona, in honor of the Imlv .

i it. Loch fc Co., agents for Astoria.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedx a posi-
tive euro for Catarrh, Diptheriu and
Canker Mouth. .Sold by E. Demetit.

--A Xasal luiector free with enrh
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh. Remedy 1

Price ro cent. Sold by W, K. Dement, j

rr&fe

King of Blood
Is uot a vhit all." it isahhiod-puiiiicraii- d

tonic Impurity of the Mno4lMiIiiiMhe sys-
tem, dentmres tue clrcuhition. :m.i time !,".

many disorders, ktnmn ditlerentnames to distiiiguKii them accon'lintj to t?r- -I
fects, hut being branches or phases of
ui.uu-.i- i iiiiiiniiT. irapiiriTy oiIllooil. are DurWia, WlHoiumf:Liter Complaint, Cnntl)Hit!nn. Xenon

Headache, Backache, General ll'eak--
'7 ";;' "j"-- "' . n.mci incac.

cures these hi' attacking the coh.-- . Impurity
of tho blood. Chemists and phv.siciaus areein 11 "the most genuine and efneientprcpamt Ion for 1 he puniose." Sold by DniL'-gist- s,

SI per bottle. See I e&th nonial. dircc-u- Pi'

to.P""npliIct, Treatise on Diseasesot the Blood." wrapped around eachb. RANSOM, RON & Co..
Buffalo, x.y;

Clitehona
strength. appeared and Peruvian are eflcetiu- -

malarial
the old .Spanish
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onLs hitters to absolutely

III of
JAtnal sal isryouagreed llfiworhl. --Theprooi

fight the iuil;Iludli,Hi.V,,t",,n.,'n7, Y'J'orsr.Ie bv
following fashion: Kach' all druggists, grocers dealers.
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ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS.1

Oyster Saloon,
'IIKYAMI'S STKKRT. ASTORIA.
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FIRST 4'l,AHtt
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UXDKKTAKKK3 GOODS.

Wilson Fisiier,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

ttl.AI.KK- I.V

Iron. Stool. Coal, Anchors.. Chains.

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
wkol'cht An hai.vanjzed

SPIKES,
3iiiil.. 'iipT and Iluri.
Shelf Hard warePaints
Rubber and Packina of Kinds.

PROVISIONS.
Fi.orn Ai 3iii,i, ri:i:i.

JasimiI- - .': Sainn Fioiirliis MilN.

Corner rhenamus Hamilton Streets

AMOKI OK1-.GO-

STINSON & CO..

BLACKSMITHING,

At Kiits old conitr of
Court

Sh'qi ami Cannery Ilorsohoeln;:.
WaKote ami rtj:ilred. work
ananuiteed.

CITY

Combs. Brushes,

Stationery. Frames

Celluloid Goods.

AHonrxoodS arc
and examine quality and note

L'HAS. STKVKXS

IxaOiSsxxxeilJLx3.s
lMaiu Faney

SEWING OF ALL KINDS
Sii'Us r.i.idt' in the stvlo

S.".
SatLtfnotiou Guaranteed.

MliB. GEO. IIIXiLER.
.N'l doar !

l

K. SMITH,
Importer ami WP.olesale dealer lu

Cigars and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar-
ticles, Playing Cards, Cut-

lery, Etc.,
and llncst .stock or Meerschaum

Amber in the Tarticular
jiald the'eountrvand

vissels.
Oheiiaiims Astoria, Oregon.
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Removal.
TO THE LADIES OF ASTORIA.

I'l.HVSCKF. IX INFOUMINO
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A. McKINNlE, Manager.
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CIIAS. IIODOE, of llodw. Da Ls & Co.
.JAIESSrEEl.rasliIerFli-stXatlonallJaJik- .

.1. A. STKOVTRRIDOK, Wholftwle Leather
and Undlnj";.

C. A. DOLf'If. ut Dolpli, Rronansh, Ro'.ph ,t
Simon.

Col. J. MeClLVKEN. of J.MeCrakcn &C'o.
Ii. C. llENRICHSF.y. of lfenrlehwi A
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Physician.
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S. AKNDT & EERCHEN,
ASTOIMA. - OKEUOX.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

DLA0KSM1TII jm&kk- -

sxlwZtTi "S tSHOP
AND

Boiler. Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AS- H-

STEAMBOAT WORK...... .i iiiiiiiiut iiiiriimu
A spechdty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STKKiri.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

HKNTON Stkkkt, XKAC r.VUKKR IlOUSK,

ASTORIA. - 0t:Efi0X.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND!..
K M-- MAKt-H.-

LAi'!)iMARIiEEi(iINES
Boiler Work, teamboat Work.

and Cannery Work a specialty.

OASTIMTQ-S- .

Of nil IfPMerlplIonH ainde to Ordrr
nl Hliort Xolco.

A. I). YVass. rresideut.
.f. L IIchtlkr, Secretary.
I. W. Cask, Trejisurer.
Joiix Fox, .Superintendent.

WTLLTAM EDOAB.."
Carner Mnin and Chenamu8 Street.

ASTOUIA ORKflOn

DRALKR CI

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Tho Celebrated i

J08EPH ROOCERS & SON

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM .

and othor Knaluh Cutlery.
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FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS j
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AKDIUIW ROBERTS, otFIliel"&.Kbrt!.InllV 1IY i1 nhr. Hm - j- -

lt' "'n'--'i.... in
. JOS. HCRtvXLARD. BnxkKl&p(uatttaA

i FlUNK ZANOViClfi
aelf ,th

In this Company.

H c

t rn vcoc, h I co

swag ?2S2J9S8T ?

- j: S p s

BUSINESS CARDS.
--r : . I jto

T? V. HOliOKX,
.NOTAIIY PUBLIC,

ALrrtONKEK, COMMIION AKD
SUILIlXCR AQKN1.

J. J. V. NHAFTUtf,

PHYSICIAN' aa AnttCCMf.
(DKUTSCHKR ARZ7.)

DiHea.sex of the Threat a Baertaity,
ODlce over Conn's Drus Stre.

Q.KLO P. PARKKB.
t'aoaty Sarieyar

Of ClatMin County. OttScfl : ChettaH9 etttti
Y. M. C. A. hall-Ko- om No. 8

j"
o. JlOKORTH,

r,.H,tt.U,l..er, Vary rmW-c- .
lBMnraac Asrat.

Agent lor the Unmburg-BremeftF- Iua.C.
ot iiamDurg, uennaay, ana ot vae fjvt-eler- s'

Life and Accident las. Co., of Iurt
loru.uonn.

fcirOfflce in Iythla Bulldinjj. Rooms tl. IS.

CI D. ITO,
Attorney and Counselor at Lmux.

InP.vthian Building. Bombs 11, 1?.
1T0Mcfl -- -- - OREGON.

TAY TIITTLE. M. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ofvicr Over the Wttii House Staaa

posite warm s atyera-&wo-

A L. IT'IiTOST. M. D.
PkyMiclaa aad tTtauveaa.

OFFICE Over A.Y.Allea'i grocexy sloe.
Eooms at the Parker House.

Xjl P. HIKJ.
PENTIST,

ASTOKIA, - OiiaMIl
Kooius in Allan' building up stain, coraer

or Cass and .sqeiaoeae streets.

J Q. A. B0yDBY.

ATTORNKAT LAW.
Cheuamtts Street. - ASTOKIA. OBSUO

7:w T BCIMEY,

ITJORS EY AT LAY.
.May bo found at the Court House.

c.,I-BA,Sco- -

DEALER FN

DoorM. Vlndaws, Bllaaa, Tram
Hmm, Lumber, Ete.

L --V Wml of OalcLmnb-,GlaBofrtM- .

terial, etc,

Turning and Bracket Wftk
A SPECIALTY.

Stnuii .Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. (!
evlve and Astor streets.

HEABQUARTEB8
Foster

,
8 Emporium.

MOSt COWpletC StOCk ll AtttHal

Fireworks! Flags!
rniita Beth Ferelsa aaa Aaaaeatte

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, 0 S &N10CK

Notice.

W$S& VSSSSff
TTmt


